
cvopeciais for
Boys Blouses

this Week

" We are showing this week a very choice line of Blouse Waists in sizes to
suit boys from 2 to 10 years. See our center window for styles.
No. fiOJ. :Plain Indian Linon with colored collars and cuffs ..:.....".....'...:..... .$
No. 406. Same style as above in better quality ..
No. 706. In plain white, Linon Batiste, with white cuffs aud collars, large

assortment of patterns ..j:.......... .............................. .
No. 627. Plain white, with extra wide embroidery on collars and cuffs
No. 631. Plain white, collars and cuffs trimmed with embroidery inser

...;........ .. . .

Our Regular
Our Regular
Our Regular
Our Regular
Our Regular
Our Regular
Our Regular

Reduction in Prices of Capes.
3.50,-- reduced this week ...
4.50, reduced this week ..
6.00, reduced this week ..
7.00, reduced "this week'
8.00, reduced this week ..
10.00, reduced this week
13.50, reduced this week

Still another offer in this week's sale in wash goods.
Each Lady purchasing a Dress Pattern of our popular wash goods, will

receive a Standard Pattern free of charge. - ;' '. - -- ''
GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

TUESDAY.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
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A telegram was received by Sheriff
Driver this afternoon from Sheriff Mad
dock of Clackamas countv that the en
tire Populist ticket is elected in that
county. .

ine election yesterday indicates a
larger vote than was ever polled
in The Dalles. The returns show an ex

um-- 1cess of 172 votes over the highest
evei before polled.

tion

to
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Some fine racing horses went below
this morning on the Regulator. The
Wasco Stables sent L.atah, Begonia and
Jim Crow, Geo. Alexander sent Mattie
Glenn and W. G. Whitmore sent lone.

. Mr. McNeil left for Hosier last night,
where he was called on account of an ac-

cident to one of his little boys. The boy
was hurt on the railroad, and reports
are that he lost an arm and was consid-
erably bruised about the bead. ' " ','

At the meeting last "night at the ar-
mory Mr. Carpenter took; for his subject
the hand-writin- g on the . wall. Mr.
Wallace ' also sang a solo touching the
same subject, which was indeed im-

pressive.- The last meeting will be held
tonight, and all are especially invited to
be present.

A delegation of young folks went to
Wasco this morning lo attend the dis-

trict convention of 'hel Epworth League
comprising a territorybetween Golden-dal- e

and Prineville- and Bppner to the
Cascades. ' Those who left" here weie

' TMith Ranrlall Kollio Cl-ot- a, T.C,I
Riddell, Ethel Demmg, Ed Hill andfl
John ThouiaB. . -

A laborer at the Cascades got into a
row with some Chinamen this morning
at Seufert's cannery, resulting in a war-
rant for bis arrest by A. A. Urquhart,
who made the arrest this afternoon.
While the man was working at a fish
wheel a chinaman accidentally spat in
his hat.' He mistook the Chinaman's
intent and commenced beating him,
finally pushing him down a shaft about
thirty feet deep, ; This ' made the boss
Chinaman mad and he floored the white
man with an iron bolt, nearly breaking
his jaw and splitting bis ear the entire
length. The white man went away, but
Boon returned with a gun and renewed

PEASE & MAYS.

hostilities. He tired into the Chinamen,
but with no serious effect. The white
man was then taken in charge and the
officers summoned.

Postmaster Crossen received, a letter
the postmaster general this morn

ing wnich innst have g
satisfaction. It raises
second class postoffice an
creased emolument of $

Y ri

im
ofiu-- e to a
ans an in- -

tuu a year
salary now be $2,000 annually. This
raise is considered permanent, as there
is small for the office to again
lapse to third class. This news, taken
with the greatly increased vote of Dalles
Clir.v nrftr nnv flpffinn nrnppa that- -
- j - j . . t, , . . ........
our population is greater than ever be--
fore, and that we have fully recovered!
from the effects of the removal of
ehops here several years ago.

intense
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The Fonndfr of the Famous Ditch Is
Now In the County Jail.

Mr. G. W. McCoy, founder of the Mc-

Coy ditch, occupies a cell in the county
jiil. He was arrested Saturday in Port-
land by Sheriff Driver and brought Jo
this city, on a warrant charging him
with obtaining money under false pre-

tenses. Many of the workmen who
have, been employed on the ditch are
now in the city, and, by the way, voted
at the polls yesterdav. We are in
formed that as long' as these men are
here Mr. McCoy will remain in jail,' as
the officers fear personal violence. The
McCoy ditch workmen failed, to get
their money for labor performed, though
who is to blame will yet have to be as-

certained. . -

A GREAT ATTRACTION. .

Kll ton and Doll I.. Nobles to VUlt Our
' City VVltn Their Own Company.

The announcement that this well- -
known actor and author is to play at
The Dalles has caused no little excite
ment among - our - amusement-lovin- g

public. Mr. Nobles is. known on the
American stage today as our represen-
tative player and playwright. Hi is a
most versatile writer, as. well ae a great
.actor. His wholesome wit, bright hn--

'or and breadth of imagination are
mething remarkable. He will be

upported by bis pretty and charming
ittle" wife, Dollie Nobles, and his own

company,, which in its entirety is one of,
if not the best, dramatic and comedy
organizations on the Pacific coast this
season.- -

' The engagement has necessarily been
limited to three nights, the first play
eing Mr. Nobles' beautiful and pictur-

esque American drama, "From Sire to
Sen," a play that has won for the author
world-wid- e fame. It is an interesting
piece, with a story that at once com-

mands the attention of the auditor.' It
will be mounted with some-ne- scenery
which-- - Manager' Kiirerbly has prepared,
and' all in all will prove one of the' most
eventful j, performances ever, presented
in this city.

The company will arrive here
and the first performance will take

place tomorrow (Wednesday) June 3d

VICTORY!
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Almost the Entire- Republican Ticket
- Elected In Wasco County. '

Wasco county declared in no uncer-
tain terms what jt believes is responsi-
ble for the hard times noxv afflicting the
country, and that it is willing, nay nnx
ious, to place the reins of government
once' more in the hands of the Republi
can party, that party ud-- r which it haJ

Renjoyed uninterrupted prosperity until
Cleveland's election the first time.

For congressman Bennett has, so far
as heard from, a small plurality, but the
precincts yet to be heard from will
lessen that plurality, arid perhaps over-
turn it. But this being Bennett's home,
has an influence to swell his vote locali-
ty. News from Portland indicates to
a certainly the election of Hon. W. R.
Ellis.

Bean' for supreme judge, Jayne. for
prosecuting attorney, Michell ' for j lint
senator and Huntington for joint rep-

resentative are among the certainties,
while the election of Jones is almost as-

sured. The only defection on the Re-
publican senatorial ticket is W. H.J
Moore of Sherman county, and there i
yet some hope for him.

ine county tic et is almost a c!e
sweep, li not lully eo. UlaKeley ga4e
Mays a close race for county judge, bit
indications point to the election of Mays
Driver for sheriff is by a hand
some majority. Kelsay for clerk and
Gilbert for county echool superintendent
got surprisingly large votes. ., The . bal-
ance of the Republican county ticket ib
probably .elected, though the vote fot
assessor is very close, and will be de
cided by the precincts yet to be heard
from.

For precinct officers the Democratic
candidates were eleeted. In the. case of
justice of the peace this was caueed by
the large independent vote for Davis,
who did not fall far behind either the
Republican or Democratic . nominee.
Filloon received 369 votes, Farlev 326
and Davis 304.

For constable Hill received 562 to
Wiley's 463. ; ' .

1 The result as a whole is more than
satisfactory; and indicates the triumph
in November of the grand old . Republi-
can party through t the states.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

Bean Surely Eleeted Kilts Will Prob-- .
- ably Win. Oibers In Doubt. '

Pobtland, June 2. Never have tickets
in Oregon been so scratched as at the
election held yesterday. . The count is
progressing with' phenomenal slowness
throughout the state. The only things
certain are that 'the Republicans have
elected Bean supreme judge and. baa
been successful in most counties with
local officers.' '. i j
t it is impossible yet to determine
whether the Republicans will control the
next legislature or whether it will be in
the hands of the Populists and Demo-
crats.

a In the Second congressional district it
looks very much as though Ellis had

r1AIER & BENTON

Are novr located at 167
Second Street, opposite A.
M. Williams & Co., --with,
a complete line of

Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries, v

Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing'
and Tinning .

a specialty.

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

been elected." ' .'

rSCOMPLKTE BETUBNS.
For 6npreme judge

Robert S. Bean, Kep
John Burnett, Dern
Joeph Gsston, Pop.

. Fur oongresi :" ' -

A. S. Bennett, Dem
W. R. Ellis,R.-p.,-...- -

F. McKercer, Prohi.
H. H. Northup, Ind .
Martin Quinn, People's

City of Portland.
For miiyor ', ':

Chas. F. Beebe, Ind J ...... .
H. Boerma, middle road pop. . .

D. Solis Cohen, rep
, H. Morris, pop

Sylvester Pennoyer .i ......... .

..719
...200
. .

.

...6S3

.

.

.511

Umatilla County.
Tekdi-etox- , Or., June l.-T- returns

in very slowly. count up to
the : present indicates the election of
Teel, pop., for. jrint senator. Bennett
will run ahead of the ticket in all pre-
cincts. .

Sherman County's Vote.

LSherman county has been regarded as
a r i... i . i ,ropunsr, out yesieraay returns ao not

bear out tho impression. Sherman
county is year Republican. Here
are the figures

For congressman Ellis 381, Bennett
209, Qnini. 196. Northup 50.

supreme judge Bean 347, Gaston
232, Burnett

For prosecuting attorney Jayne SS7,
Cradlebangh 32G. ;'

joint senator Michell Arms-worth- y

Moore 330, Dufur
joint representatives Huntington

Jones Henry Meesi
tn

--c- .,
MENTION

C. L.. Morse
Hood River.

Rev.' J. A. Speer

IV

.353

J .146

... 67
.. .706

.700

9
.3S0

4
.625
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left this morning for

left for Sinnemasho
this morning.

Mrs." Chas. Thompson of was
taken very ill yesterday.

Mrs. P. M. Deknm and the Misses
Hnmason went to Portland this morni-
ng.- . .r ..

; Mrs. Urquhart, Mrs. U. D. Kelly and
Miss Ulricb went to Hood River this
morning.

'Awarded
Highest Honored-Worl- d's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
llost Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

WHY?

Because

not

have we taken hold of the VICTOR BI- -.

CYCLE as our leading Wheel. "

after thoroughly testing a dozen different
makes, we have come to the conclusion
that the VICTOR the BEST. . .

it is mechanically perfect, and while not
TOO LIGHT for our bad roads, yet it
runs the easiest. -

it has ' a tire that, while light, is almost
PUNCTURE PROOF: (We will repair

. all puncturess free for the season on 1896
. . Victor Tires.) . ;

We have 189B Bibvcles that list at $100 that we will sell for $75, bat tbey are
VICTORS. Oar 1896 VICTORS sell for $100.

For medinm grade bicycles, wn have the Waverley and Crescents $50 to $85.
Good second hand wheels, $25 to $50.- j

Bicycles and Tandems for rent. Wheels repaired. - We-kee- constantly on
hand a good ftock of compressed air, for inflating tires, and give it away. Getyour tires inflated. :;; r .r , .

Wall Paper.
Latest Designs, ;. '

Wew Combinations,
; Harmonious Colorings.

At Very Low Prices. i

Call and see our samples before buying.

JOS. PETERS & CO

Bee Hives and Bee Supplies,
Fertilizers, Imperial Egg Food,
Ground Bone for Chickens,
Chicken Wheat for Sale at

J. H. CROSS'
Feed and Grocery" Store.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.

and Harry Liebe
have moved in the old "Vogt Store
on "Washington Street, opposite

Creamery

TV

Chronicle Office.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor Chrlsman Corson.

FULL.' LINE OF
STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES.

Again In business at the old stand. would be pleased to
see all my formet patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.:

SPECIAL
Pure Glycerine Soap, only 10c a c ake,

or 25c a box. i'...-
'

Genuine Briar Pipes, with Amt( r Tip
and .Leather Cases, only 50c each at

Donnell's Drug Store.
The 1'ygrlt Val-
ley

is

to Sc

and

I

i

1. . ;

Dellolon.. ..

Ask Vanbibber & Worslejr bit.; ;
; ;

45c Every Square is Full Weight,

T7tX.!?3:0r! 5TO- - 80--

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B. '


